
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES - MARCH 4, 2010

Meeting called to order by Cheryl St. Germaine.  Present: Cheryl St. Germaine, Jim Hutchinson,
Anne Kennedy (conference call), Sandy Younge ( conference call).  Visitors: Paul St. Germaine.

Motion made by Anne Kennedy to approve the minutes of February 7, 2010 as read.  Seconded
by Sandy Younge.

Approval of Agenda: Agenda approved.

Old Business:
Brochure:
Paper color discussed.  Green is too costly.  Jim suggested an off-white to enhance print. 
The group agreed and will check with Polly Peyerek to see if it’s available.  It should be
printed by the end of April.  Jim Hutchinson suggested Foundation money to be used for
racks for brochures for dock building and double rack for brochures and camp permits for
Hawks.  Cheryl will talk to Foundation representative.  The group asked that Polly
Peyerek be asked to the next meeting to discuss brochure.  Jim Hutchinson will take care
of getting racks, if approved.

Recycling:
Sandy Younge said that in talking to various people who do recycling, she found that not
too many companies would be interested in becoming involved because of cost to them. 
Township needs to handle this.

Township Structure Square Footage:
After recommendation by the Planning Commission, the 400 square foot footprint for
Island structures may be too small.  After discussion, the group thought that the hearing
required would show how residents feel about it.  They will table the discussion until
then.  The hearings will also include discussions on amendments, camping, and the
brochure.

New Business:
Discussion on Township campground ordinances indicated that Planning camping
ordinance should be same as the Township, although there doesn’t seem to be one for the
Township.  Members agreed that all they could do was make sure Planning ordinance was
up tod ate and make the differentiation that the Planning ordinance refers to a
commercially-run campground.  The ordinance will be revised.

No Public Comment.

Zoning Administrator - None

Parks and Recreation Representative - None

The next meeting is scheduled for April 1, 2010.

There being no further business, a motion was made by Jim Hutchinson to adjourn the meeting at
10:45 AM.  Seconded by Sandy Younge.

Submitted by,

Anne Kennedy


